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THE OUTLOOK.

Frorn prescit indications we should say that the prospects
for agood fail trade were decidedly encouraging. The crop
reports frorn ail parts of the Dominion are favorable; labor
seemis to have got fairly settled down and our inecharuics have
ill the work they cari do at paying prices. From the United

States word cornes that everything there betokens a great ex-
pansion of trade in the near future, and this must in itself hellp
on a revival of trade on this side of the line.

For our own part we neyer have been anmongst those who
for the past eight or ten years have been crying out %with al
thcir miight that the wolf of hard times had its fangs deep into
the commerce of the country. We have always held and hold
sîill, that taking one thing with another, Canada has corne
throîmgh a long period of universaliy acknowledged business de-
pression withi very littie înjury to her commerce. lIt is true we
have hiad a slight taste of hard tirnes, but they have been causcd
miore fromn the fact that we have too rnany people in business-
thin any other cause. It is flot the country that is at fault-the
country is ail riglit. but it is the fault of our people, too înany
of whom are bound to be rniddlernen instead of being pro-
ducers. WVe venture the assertion that neyer before has the
trade of this country been so large as it xviii be this year, and
stili we have no doubt but that there will be individual mer-
chants who will feel and complain of hard times. Times are
principally what people make them. Just as an individual
inakes rnoney by working hard and living within bis income, so
a country becomes wealthy and enjoys prosperous tirnes by
following the saine plan.

As far as we can see, it looks as if Canada is going to have
a prosperous year before it. . Competition is very keen in every
branch of trade, and to make rnoney, therefore, requires not
only a thorough knowledge of the business in which one is
cngaged, but adequate capital with which to run it.' Profits are
cut down very rnuch from, what they forrncrly were, but if mer-
chants have capital and business ability and -are -wiiiing to
make rnoney by practicing economy, we see no reason why they
should flot find this fali one of the best they ever experi-
enced.

The business outlook is fair, and those n.erchants who have
faith in their country, faith in themselves, and the -necessary

abiiity and capital beinid thcmn both, should not hecsitate to
lay in a good stock of suitable goods in order to adcquately
supply the dernand tlîat a bountiftîl harvest will certainiy pro-
duce.

GooI3s ON APPROVAL.

No nierchant wvhether lie bc wholesaler or retailer ever
cares to send out bis goods on apprôbation qmongst his
customiers. No i-atter how careful these custoîners rnay be, it
is seldom, if ever, that goods corne back again into stock in as
good condition as whien they were sent out. If it is not
generally so recognized, it is nevertheless a fact that the -'Mer-,
chant who lets a customer have goods on approval. does 1dm a
favor, and this being the case, the recipient should sec that the
person doing the favoil suffers nothing by his good nature.
Such however, we are sorry to say, is-pot always the case, for
occasionally goods got as a favor on approval, are returned in
naost wretched condition and tlîereby occasion no srnall loss
to the inerchant whose disposition to oblige a custorner bas
caused him to break his ordinary rule of business. WVho that
has ever been in a Canadiau jobbing-hoîîse but can caîl to
mmnd nurnerous instances in wvhichi fine jewelry has been retursi-
cd wrappcd up promniscuously in coarse brown paper, gold and
silver watch cases corne back dirty and scratched, and looking
as if they had been worn for a month, delicate watch mnove-
inents returned, perhaps with dial cracked, or durnped into the
original box witlîott palier of any kindl These, and a hundred
other annoying occurrences of a similar kind, at once corne
before the miind's eye when this subject .presents itsclf.

Now, in the naine of fair p)lay, we ask those who have a
habit, %v-hthier fromn ignorance or carclessness of doing such
things, to consider the matter and make up their minds to turn
over a nc'v leaf regarding it. No merchant of his own accord
desires to send out his goods on approbation; it is one of the
abuses of the trade tlîat has grown froin timie to time until it
bas assuîred it!: ---sent disagrecable proportions. Ever nmer-
chant desires tu ;ommnodate luis custoniers, and if custorners
are bcnefited in this wvay, tliey slîould at least see that the
person obliging thern is not out of pocket by the operation.

V'e think that the least a person that gets goods on approval
can do is to take good care of thern wvhile in his possession,
keep tlhem as short Urne as lie possibly cari, pack themn care-
fully whien througli with thenm, and finally, be sure and pay the
express charges wlien hie scnds thern back.

lIn short, do as you would be donc by, and if you follow
this i-uic we think that you will have no difficulty in getting
goods on approval when you need them, without any grudging
on the part of the house sendiîîg thern.

GIVE US A REST!1

For the past eight years the Globe bas been daily holding
forth to the fatithful the doctrine that the country was going to
the dogs-as fast as a corrupt gverrinlent and a protective
policy could send it. Entirely unmindful and unconvinced by
the stern logic of events, that the people of Canada, farmers
as ivell as mechanics wanted a protective tarifi' as the one
bcst suited to the necessities of the country, the Globe bas
presistently harped upon the-string that the fanmer was being


